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a b s t r a c t

The proppant equilibrium height is the basis of investigating proppant distributions in artificial fractures
and has a great significant influence on hydraulic fracturing effect. There are two shortcomings of current
research on proppant equilibrium heights, one of which is that the effect of fracture widths is neglected
when calculating the settling velocity and another of which is that the settling bed height is a constant
when building the settling bed height growth rate model. To fill those two shortcomings, this work
provides a novel model for the proppant equilibrium height in hydraulic fractures for slickwater treat-
ments. A comparison between the results obtained from the novel model and the published model and
experimental results indicates that the proposed model is verified. From the sensitivity analysis, it is
concluded that the proppant equilibrium height increases with an increasing proppant density. The
proppant equilibrium height decreases with an increase in the slickwater injection rate and increases
with an increase in the proppant injection rate. The increase in proppant diameter results in an
increasing the friction factor, which makes proppant equilibrium heights decrease. Meanwhile, the in-
crease in proppant sizes results in an increase in proppant settling rates, which makes the proppant
equilibrium height increase. When the effect of the proppant diameter on settling rates is more signif-
icant than that on friction factors, the equilibrium height increases with an increasing proppant size. This
work provides a research basis of proppant distributions during the hydraulic fracture.
© 2022 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/

4.0/).
1. Introduction

Hydraulic fracture technology for slickwater treatments has
beenwidely used for the economic development of unconventional
reservoirs, such as shale and tight reservoirs (Wang et al., 2020;Wu
et al., 2019, 2020, 2021a, 2021b). Slickwater can be pumped down
the well-bore as fast as 160 m3/min. However, without using the
slickwater the top speed of pumping is around 95 m3/min. Besides,
the slickwater is cheaper than other kinds of fracturing fluids.
During the hydraulic fracturing in shale or tight reservoirs, the
proppant is pumped into the artificial fracture together with
y Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Co
slickwater. Due to the proppant gravity, the proppant settles to the
fracture bottom and forms a settling bed. Therefore, the fracture
could be divided into a proppant settling bed in the bottom of
fractures and a proppant flow layer in the upper of fractures
(Patankar et al., 2002; Hu et al., 2018a). When the reduction rate of
proppant settling bed height caused by washing-out is equal to the
growth rate caused by settling, the height of proppant settling bed
is the proppant equilibrium height (Hu et al., 2018a). The deter-
mining for proppant equilibrium heights has key significance for
investigating the proppant transport behavior. Currently, there are
three group models to simulate the particle transportation
behavior in hydraulic fractures, one of which is the Eulerian model
(Ariyaratne et al., 2016; Kong et al., 2016; Hu et al., 2018b). In the
Eulerian model, the proppant transport in the fracture can be
divided into two parts: proppant settling and horizontal transport.
mmunications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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The proppant equilibrium height is the key parameter when
studying the proppant settling in the fracture.

Currently, there are many investigations on the proppant or
grain settling rate in the fracturing fluid or water. From the pub-
lished work of Ferguson and Church (2004), it is concluded that the
process of grain settling can be divided into three stages, which are
the Stokes stage, transition stage, and Newtonian stage. When the
Reynolds number is less than 1, the grain settling belongs to the
Stokes stage and the settling rate of a grain can be calculated by the
Stokes law (Stokes,1851).When the Reynolds number is larger than
1000, the grain settling belongs to the Newtonian stage and the
settling rate formula can be seen in the work of Rijin (1993). At the
Newtonian stage, the turbulent drag force is the main flowing
resistance. The grain settling belongs to the transition stage when
the Reynolds number is between 1 and 1000. Ferguson and Church
(2004) proposed a formula for calculating settling rate by a
dimensionless analysis method, which can be used to calculate
grain settling rates at the Stokes stage, transition stage and New-
tonian stage. However, in the work of Ferguson and Church (2004),
the effect of fracture widths on settling rate is not taken into
consideration. Liu and Sharma (2005) conducted particle settling
experiments in an unbounded fluid and various bounded fluid.
From the work of Liu and Sharma (2005), it is concluded that the
effect of fracture walls on grain settling is insignificant until the
fracture width is 10%e20% larger than the particle diameter. In the
actual situation of the hydraulic fracturing in shale or tight reser-
voirs, the width of fracture toes is very small and meets the con-
dition where the fracture width is 10%e20% larger than the particle
diameter. Therefore, the effect of fracture widths on the proppant
settling has to be taken into consideration. Meanwhile, the settling
rate of proppant is affected by the proppant concentration due to
the interaction between proppants (Dunand and Soucemarianadin,
1985; Tomac and Gutierrez, 2015). With considering the effects of
the proppant concentration and fracturewidth, we have proposed a
comprehensive model for determining proppant settling rate,
which is utilized to calculate the settling rate in this work (Cui et al.,
2020).

The proppant equilibrium height was attached great attention
to petroleum engineers many years ago. Wang et al. (2003) firstly
proposed an explicit bi-power correlation of dimensionless prop-
pant equilibrium heights. This proposed correlation can faithfully
describe the proppant washout and settling behavior in a slot under
a wide variety of conditions. However, the proppant settling was
conducted in the water instead of fracturing fluids, which indicated
that thework ofWang et al. (2003) cannot be directly utilized to the
scenario where the proppant settling occurs in the slickwater. Be-
sides, the correlation could not reveal the effect mechanism of
factors (such as viscosity, fracturing fluid injection rate) on equi-
librium heights. Alotaibi and Miskimins (2018) proposed a statis-
tical model for the proppant equilibrium height with considering
the effect of proppant concentrations. In their work, the proppant
transport behavior underwent four stages, each of which had a
distinct proppant-transport mechanism, dune-height-buildup rate,
and dune height. However, the effect of fracture widths was
neglected and the proposed statistical model cannot reveal the
effect mechanism of related factors. Hu et al. (2018a) built a
mathematical model for the proppant equilibrium height, which
can be used to quantify the effects of both proppant properties and
fluid properties on equilibrium height. In their work, the effect of
fracture widths on proppant settling rates is ignored, and the
settling bed height is a constant when building the calculation
formula of settling bed height growth rates. However, the settling
bed height increases with the proppant settling in actual scenarios.

From the literatures review stated above, current studies of
proppant equilibrium height have two shortcomings, one of which
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is that the effect of fracture widths is neglected when calculating
the settling velocity and another of which is that the settling bed
height is a constant when building the settling bed height growth
rate formula. To fill this gap, a novel model for the proppant equi-
librium height in hydraulic fracture for slickwater treatments is
built. Additionally, the effect of factors on equilibrium heights is
analyzed, especially for the fracture width and proppant size.
2. A novel model for proppant equilibrium heights

2.1. The growth rate of proppant settling beds

From our previous work (Cui et al., 2020), the proppant settling
rate, which considers the effects of the fracture width and proppant
concentration, is obtained as follows.

When the ratio of the proppant diameter to fracture width is
less than 0.9, the settling rate is as follows (Cui et al., 2020),

Vs ¼ð1� CÞa
�
1�0:16m0:28s

D
W

�
Vss (1)

When the ratio of the proppant diameter to fracture width is
more than 0.9, the settling rate is as follows (Cui et al., 2020),

Vs ¼ð1� CÞa
�
8:26e�0:0061ms

�
1� D

W

��
Vss (2)

where Vs is the proppant settling rate with considering the effects
of the proppant concentration and fracture width, m/s; C is the
proppant concentration (dimensionless); a is a constant related to
the flow stage. According to the work of Lewis et al. (1949), Barnea
and Mizrahi (1973), we can know that the value of a is between
4.56 and 5 when the flow is at the Stokes flow stage. The value of a
is between 2.3 and 2.65 at the Newtonian stage. ms is the fluid
viscosity, Pa s; D is the proppant diameter, m; W is the fracture
width, m; Vss is the settling rate of a single proppant, m/s, the
expression of which is as follows (Ferguson and Church, 2004; Cui
et al., 2020; McClure and Kang, 2017),

Vss ¼ RgD2

C1nþ
�
0:75C2RgD3

�0:5 (3)

where g is the gravitational acceleration, m/s2; n is the Kinematic
viscosity of slurry (m2/s), which is a mixture of the fracturing fluid
and proppant; C1 is a constant related to the properties of particles
(Raudkivi, 1990), which equals 18 in accordance to Ferguson and
Church’s work (2004); C2 is the drag coefficient asymptotic value.
From Cheng’s work (1998), C2 equals 0.4 for smooth surface parti-
cles and 1 for natural particles. R is the submerged specific gravity,
the calculating formula of which is as follows (Ferguson and
Church, 2004; Cui et al., 2020),

R¼ rp � rs
rs

(4)

where rp and rs are the density of the proppant and fluid, kg/m3,
respectively.

When the concentration of the proppant in slickwater is C, the
volume of the particles which settle per unit area in a time dt is
equal to CVsdt. The porosity of proppant settling bed is 1� Cmax.
The corresponding proppant settling bed height is dHb ¼
CVsdt=½1� ð1� CmaxÞ �, rearranging which we can get the growth
rate of the proppant settling bed height (Gu and Hoo, 2014, 2015,
2015; Schols and Visser, 1974),
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dHb
dt

¼ CVs

Cmax
(5)

where dHb is a height increment of the proppant settling bed at
time dt; Cmax is the maximum proppant concentration in the
fracturing fluid, m3/m3.

Eq. (5) contains a hypothesis that the proppant settling bed
height is a constant when the proppant settles. That is contrary to
the actual situation. Therefore, a novel growth rate model for the
proppant settling bed height, which considers the increase in the
height of the proppant settling bed caused by the proppant settling,
should be built.

Fig. 1 is a schematic diagram of a two-layer model for proppant
transporting in an artificial fracture. The fracture can be divided
into two parts (Kamp and Rivero, 1999; Ramadan et al., 2001; Wu
et al., 2014), which are the proppant flow layer and proppant
settling bed. The slurry flows in the proppant flow layer. The
proppant settling bed can be seen as a porous medium which is
composed of proppants (Hu et al., 2018a). According to the mass
conservation principle, namely the proppant increment at the
proppant settling bed equals the reduction of proppant in the
proppant flow layer caused by settling, we can obtain

dHbCmaxDs ¼ DsCdHs (6)

where dHs is the height of slurry unit A, m2; Ds is the area of A or B,
m2.

Due to the even distribution of the proppant in the flow layer,
according to the mass conservation, we can obtain

1
6
pD3N ¼ CDsdHs (7)

where N is the total proppant number in slurry unit A.
According to the line concentration definition, which is the

length occupied by the proppant in a unit length, we can obtain the
expression of the proppant line concentration as follows,

Cline ¼ D

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
N

DsdHs

3

s
(8)

where Cline is the proppant line concentration, dimensionless.
Fig. 1. The schematic diagram of a two-layer model for proppant transporting in an artificial
settling bed unit corresponding to the slurry unit A.
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Combining Eqs. (7) and (8), the expression of the proppant line
concentration can be simplified, as follows,

Cline ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3

r
(9)

The value of Cline is less than 1, so a relationship can be obtained
as follows C � p

6z0:523. In this work, Cmax is set as 0.523.

The expression of

 
dHs �

ffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3
q

dHs

!
is the difference between

the height of slurry unit A (Seen in Fig. 1) and the height increment
caused by settling in time dt. That is equal to the settling distance of
proppant at the top of slurry unit A, 
dHs �

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3

r
dHs

!
¼ Vsdt (10)

Combining Eqs. (6) and (10), we can get a novel expression of
the growth rate of the proppant settling bed height by eliminating
the item of dHs.

dHb
dt

¼ CVs

Cmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3
q ! (11)

By comparing Eq. (5) and Eq. (11), we can know that the growth
rate of the proppant settling bed height is underestimated when
the increase of the proppant settling bed height caused by proppant
settling is neglected.

2.2. Proppant equilibrium heights

In this sub-section, a method for determining the proppant
equilibrium height is presented. The proppant settling bed height is
the equilibrium height when the reduction rate of proppant settled
bed height caused by washing-out is equal to the growth rate of
that caused by settling.

dHb
dt

¼ dHw

dt
(12)

where dHw is the washout height of proppant settling beds for a
time dt.
fracture. A indicates the slurry unit in the proppant flow layer; B indicates the proppant



Fig. 2. The schematic diagram of the vertical cross-section of a hydraulic fracture.
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For the proppant settling bed unit B (seen in Fig. 1), we can get
the momentum conservation equation in the horizontal direction.

tDsdt ¼ mbV2 �mbV1 (13)

where t is the shearing force of the proppant flow layer on settling
bed, N/m2; V1 and V2 are respectively the proppant flow velocity in
the settling bed and proppant flow rate after being wash away from
the proppant settling bed, m/s;mb is the proppant mass of unit B in
the proppant settling bed (kg) and the expression is

mb ¼ rbDsdHw (14)

where rb is the proppant settling bed density, kg/m3. The expres-
sion of the proppant settling bed density is as follows,

rb ¼Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs (15)

By Eqs. 14 and 15, Eq. (13) can be simplified as

tdt ¼ 	Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs


dHwðV2 � V1Þ (16)

The proppant settling bed is immovable, so the flow velocity of
the proppant in the settling bed (V1) equals zero. And the value of
V2 equals to the equilibrium velocity (Ve), which is the slurry flow
rate, when the equilibrium height reaches. K is an experimental
factor, which is less than 1 and is utilized to describe the rela-
tionship between V2 and Ve. Therefore, when the equilibrium state
of the proppant bed height reaches, Eq. (16) can be rearranged as
follows,

dHw

dt
¼ t

K
	
Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs



Ve

(17)

Substituting Eqs. (16) and (17) into Eq. (12), we can get the
equilibrium velocity expression as follows,

Ve ¼
Cmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3
q !

t

KCVs
	
Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs


 (18)

According to the published work (Peker and Helvaci, 2008), the
shearing force can be calculated by the following formula,

t¼1
2
f rslu

�
V2
slu �V2

1

�
(19)

where rslu is the slurry density, kg/m3, rslu ¼ ð1 � CÞrs þ Crp; Vslu

is the flow rate of slurry in the proppant flow layer, m/s, Vslu ¼ Ve

when the equilibrium height reaches; f is the friction factor. When
the equilibrium height reaches, Eq. (19) can be rearranged

t¼ f
2
	ð1�CÞrs þCrp



V2
e (20)

The friction factor can be calculated by the following equation
(Doron et al., 1987),

1ffiffiffiffiffi
2f

p ¼ � 0:86 ln

 
D

3:7Dh
þ 2:51

Re
ffiffiffiffiffi
2f

p
!

(21)

where Re is the Reynolds number of fluid flow in the proppant flow
layer; Dh is the hydraulic diameter of the cross-section of hydraulic
fractures, m.

The expression of Reynolds number is (Hu et al., 2018a, 2018b,
2018b)
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Re¼ rsluVsluDh
mslu

(22)

From the works of Hu et al. (2018a) and Adachi et al. (2007), we
can obtain the expression of slurry viscosity as follows,

mslu ¼ms

�
1� C

Cmax

��2
(23)

When the equilibrium height reaches, Vslu ¼ Ve. Therefore, Eq.
(22) can be rearranged.

Re¼ rsluVeDh

ms

�
1� C

Cmax

��2 (24)

The vertical cross-section of a hydraulic fracture can be seen in
Fig. 2. Based on the definition of the hydraulic diameter, the
expression of which is

Dh¼
2WLup
W þ Lup

(25)

where Lup is the height of the proppant flow layer, m. When the
proppant equilibrium height reaches, Lup ¼ Hf � He (Hf and He
respectively are the fracture height and proppant equilibrium
height, m.).

Substituting Eq. (20) into Eq. (18), we can obtain the equilibrium
height expression.

Ve ¼
KCVs

	
Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs



Cmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3
q !

f
2

	ð1� CÞrs þ Crp

 (26)

When the proppant equilibrium height reaches, the relationship
between the proppant equilibrium height and fracture height is

He ¼Hf �
Qp þ Qs

WVe
(27)

where Qp and Qs are the proppant injection rate and fluid injection
rate, respectively, m3/s.

When the fracturing fluid loss occurs, the fluid losses into the
reservoir. However, the proppant does not invade into the reservoir.
Therefore, we introduce a loss rate of the fracturing fluid, which is
the ratio of the loss volume of fracturing fluid to the total fracturing
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fluid volume, to consider the effect of fracturing fluid losses. The
expression of the loss rate is as follows,

g¼Qsloss
Qs

(28)

where g is the loss rate of the fracturing fluid, dimensionless; Qsloss
is the loss volume of fracture fluids and can be determined by in-
door experiments, m3/s.

From Eq. (28), we can obtain the remaining fracturing fluid
volume after fracturing fluid loss,

Qr ¼ð1�gÞQs (29)

By Eqs. (27) and (29), we can obtain the relationship between
the proppant equilibrium height and fracture height when the ef-
fect of fracturing fluid loss is taken into consideration.
He ¼Hf �
fCmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
6Qp

pðQpþð1�gÞQsÞ
3

r !�ð1� gÞQsrs þ Qprp
��
Qp þ ð1� gÞQs

�
2KQpVs

	
Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs



W

(33)
He ¼Hf �
Qp þ ð1� gÞQs

WVe
(30)

By Eq. (26) (29), Eq. (30) can be rearranged as follows,
Fig. 3. The flow chart to solve the
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He ¼Hf �
fCmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffi
6C
p

3
q !	ð1� CÞrs þ Crp


�
Qp þ ð1� gÞQs

�
2KCVs

	
Cmaxrp þ ð1� CmaxÞrs



W

(31)

When the effect of the fracturing fluid loss is taken into
consideration, the relationship among the proppant concentration
in the proppant flow layer, proppant injection rate, and the injec-
tion rate of slickwater is as follows,

C¼ Qp

Qp þ ð1� gÞQs
(32)

Substituting Eq. (32) into Eq. (31), we can obtain the expression
of proppant equilibrium heights.
The dimensionless proppant equilibrium height is defined as the
ratio of the proppant equilibrium height to the fracture height.
Therefore, we can obtain the dimensionless proppant equilibrium
height as follows,

HD ¼He

Hf
(34)

Substituting Eq. (33) into Eq. (34), the dimensionless proppant
equilibrium height is rearranged as follows,
proppant equilibrium height.



Fig. 5. A comparison between the results calculated by the proposed model and
experimental results published by Wang et al. (2003).
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HD¼1

�
fCmax

 
1�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
6Qp

pðQpþð1�gÞQsÞ
3

r !�ð1�gÞQsrsþQprp
��
Qpþð1�gÞQs

�
2KQpVs

	
Cmaxrpþð1�CmaxÞrs



WHf

(35)

Since the friction factor is related to the proppant equilibrium
height, Eqs. (33) and (35) are the implicit expression for the
proppant equilibrium height. The trial algorithm is utilized to solve
the novel model. The flow chart to solve the proppant equilibrium
height is seen in Fig. 3. From the flow chart, the procedures are as
follows,

Step 1: Setting a hypothetical value of the proppant equilibrium
height (HD1). Calculating the values of Re, Dh and Ve by Eqs.
(24)e(26), respectively.

Step 2: Calculating the proppant settling rate by Eqs. (1) and (2)
Step 3: Calculating the friction factor by the trial algorithm and

Eq. (21)
Step 4: Calculating the equilibrium height (HD2) by Eq. (35)
Step 5: Carrying a comparison between the proppant equilib-

rium height (HD2) obtained in step 4 and the hypothetical value
(HD1) obtained in step 1. If the relative error is less than 1%, we
recognize that the equilibrium height in step 1 is equal to the true
equilibrium height. Otherwise, other hypothetical value of the
proppant equilibrium height should be assigned. And repeat steps 1
to 5.
Table 1
The assigned parameters and experimental results in the work of Wang et al.’s (2003).

rs, kg/m3 rp, kg/m3 ms, Pa s W, m Hf, m D, m Qp, m3/s Qs, m3/s Hp, m HD

1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000400 0.000244 0.023 0.925
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000457 0.000243 0.026 0.915
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000286 0.000250 0.023 0.925
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000114 0.000250 0.024 0.921
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000114 0.000314 0.030 0.902
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000343 0.000305 0.029 0.905
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000114 0.000315 0.031 0.898
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000457 0.000303 0.030 0.902
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000400 0.000305 0.030 0.902
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000286 0.000306 0.029 0.905
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000228 0.000306 0.028 0.908
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000171 0.000315 0.031 0.898
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000570 0.000314 0.035 0.885
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000290 0.000314 0.041 0.866
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000140 0.000313 0.051 0.833
1000 2650 0.001 0.00794 0.305 0.0006 0.0000400 0.000312 0.058 0.810

Fig. 6. A comparison between the results calculated by the weakened model and Hu
et al.’s model (2018a).

Fig. 4. The schematic diagram of an experimental setup used in the work of Wang
et al. (2003).
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Table 2
Parameters used in case studies.

Case rs, kg/m3 rp, kg/m3 ms, Pa s w, m Hf, m D Qp, m3/s Qs, m3/s

Case 1 1250 2000e3000 0.001 0.008 0.305 0.0006 0.00004 0.000244
Case 2 1000, 1250 2650 0.001e0.007 0.008 0.305 0.0006 0.00004 0.000244
Case 3 1250 2650 0.001 0.003, 0.006, 0.009 0.305 0.0003e0.0009 0.00004 0.000244
Case 4 1250 2650 0.001 0.008 0.305 0.0006 0.00002, 0.00004, 0.00006 0.0002e0.0006
Case 5 1250 2000, 3000 0.001 0.003e0.009 0.305 0.0006 0.00004 0.000244

Note: Symbol ‘-’ means ‘from … to … ’; eg. 2000e3000 means from 2000 to 3000.

Fig. 7. The effect of the proppant density on the poppant equilibrium height.
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3. Model verification and case studies

3.1. The verification of model

In order to verify the model, we compare the results calculated
by the proposed model with the experimental results published by
Wang et al. (2003). In the work of Wang et al. (2003), an experi-
mental setup (Fig. 4) is used to study the proppant transport
behavior.

By the experimental setup, Wang et al. (2003) conducted a se-
ries of experiments of proppant transport in water with various
fracture injection rate and proppant injection rate. The assigned
parameters used and the experimental results (Wang et al., 2003)
Fig. 8. The effect of the slickwater viscosity on the proppant equilibrium height.
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are shown in Table 1.
Using the parameters shown in Table 1 and the proposed model,

the proppant equilibrium height is calculated. The comparison
between the results calculated by the model and experimental
results published by Wang et al. (2003) is performed and shown in
Fig. 5. Seen from Fig. 5, the results calculated by the proposed
model are consistent with the experimental results published by
Wang et al. (2003). The relative error is less than 4.2%. And the
average relative error is only 3.01%.

In order to further verify the proposed model, a comparison
between the result calculated by the weakened model and that
calculated by Hu et al.’s model (2018) is presented. The weakened
model is obtained from the proposed model by ignoring the in-
fluence of variable settling bed height on the equilibrium heights
when calculating the growth rate of proppant settling bed heights.
In the work of Hu et al. (2018), the effect of fracture width on
proppant settling rate is ignored. Since the effect of fracture walls
on grain settling is not significant until the ratio of the proppant
size to fracture width is larger than 0.83 (Tomac and Gutierrez,
2015). Therefore, the effect of fracture widths on the proppant
settling rate can be ignored when the ratio of the proppant size to
fracture width is 0.076, which is assigned in Table 1. A comparison
between the results calculated by the weakened model and that
calculated by Hu et al.’s model (2018a) is conducted and shown in
Fig. 6. It can be seen from Fig. 6 that the results calculated by the
weakened model and Hu et al.’s model show a great consistency.
The relative error is less than 4.5% and the average relative error is
only 2.93%. From the stated above, it is concluded that the proposed
model can be utilized to evaluate the proppant equilibrium height,
accurately.
Fig. 9. The effect of the proppant diameter on proppant equilibrium height.



Fig. 10. The effect of the proppant diameter on (a) friction factor and (b) proppant settling rate.

Fig. 11. The effect of the slickwater injection rate on proppant equilibrium heights. Fig. 12. The effect of the fracture width on the proppant equilibrium height.
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3.2. Sensitivity analysis of influence factors

In the sub-section, we conduct many case studies to investigate
the effects of key parameters on the proppant equilibrium height.
The parameters used in case studies are shown in Table 2.

3.2.1. Effect of the proppant density
In this subsection, we investigate the effect of the proppant

density on proppant equilibrium height. The parameters used in
the study are listed in Table 2 (Case 1). The results are seen in Fig. 7,
from which an increasing proppant density results in the increase
in the proppant equilibrium height. The reason for the scenario is
that a larger proppant density is corresponding to a higher prop-
pant settling rate, which results in a larger growth rate of proppant
settling bed heights. Meanwhile, a larger proppant density results
in a smaller proppant wash-out rate. Therefore, the proppant
equilibrium height increases when the proppant density increases.

3.2.2. Effect of the slickwater viscosity
In this part, the effect of the slickwater viscosity on proppant

equilibrium heights is presented. The inputting parameters are
listed in Table 2 (Case 2). The detailed results can be seen in Fig. 8.
From Fig. 8, the proppant equilibrium height decreases with an
increasing fracturing fluid viscosity. Meanwhile, the proppant
equilibrium height decreases with the increase in the fracturing
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fluid density when the fracturing fluid viscosity is constant. It is due
to the carry ability of fracturing fluids becoming significant when
the fracturing fluid viscosity and density increase. This results in
the decrease in the growth rate of proppant settling beds. There-
fore, the increases in the fracturing viscosity and density result in a
decreasing proppant equilibrium height.

3.2.3. Effect of the proppant diameter
The effect of the proppant diameter on proppant equilibrium

heights is investigated. The inputting parameters can be seen in
Table 2 (Case 3). The calculation results are seen in Fig. 9. From
Fig. 9, when the fracturewidth is constant, the increase in proppant
diameters results in an increase in the proppant equilibrium height.
When the proppant diameter is constant, the proppant equilibrium
height increases with the increase in fracture widths. The reasons
for this scenario are seen in below.

The effect of the proppant diameter on friction factors is seen in
Fig. 10a. The inputting parameters W and HD are 0.006 m and 0.8,
respectively. Other inputting parameters are listed in Table 2 (Case
3). Seen from Fig. 10a, when the proppant diameter increases, the
friction factor increases, which results in the shearing force of the
proppant flow layer to proppant settling bed becoming significant.
Therefore, the proppant equilibrium height decreases. However,
the proppant size not only affects the friction factor but also the
proppant settling rate. By Eq. (1) (2) and (3), we investigate the



Fig. 13. The effect of variable settling bed height on the equilibrium height when
calculating the proppant settling rate.
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effect of the proppant size on settling rates (Fig. 10b). From Fig. 10b,
it is concluded that the increase in proppant sizes results in an
increasing proppant settling rate, which leads to the increase in
proppant equilibrium heights. When the effect of the proppant
diameter on settling rates is more significant than that on friction
factors, the proppant equilibrium height increases with the in-
crease in proppant sizes.

3.2.4. Effect of the slickwater injection rate
In this section, we study the effect of the slickwater injection

rate on the proppant equilibrium height. The parameters used in
the study are listed in Table 2 (Case 4). The detailed results are seen
in Fig. 11. Seen from Fig. 11, the proppant equilibrium height de-
creases with an increasing fracturing fluid injection rate and in-
creases with an increasing proppant injection rate. When the
fracturing fluid injection rate increases, the shearing force of the
proppant flow layer to proppant settling beds increases. This results
in the decrease in proppant equilibrium heights. When the prop-
pant injection rate increases, the proppant concentration increases,
which results in the decrease in the proppant settling rate. How-
ever, the increase in proppant concentration results in an
increasing line concentration. The effect of the proppant injection
rate on line concentrations is more significant than that on settling
rates. Therefore, the increase in proppant injection rates indicates
an increase in proppant equilibrium height.

3.2.5. Effect of the fracture width
In this section, we study the effect of the fracture width on the

proppant equilibrium height. The parameters used in the study are
listed in Table 2 (Case 5). The detailed results are seen in Fig. 12.
Seen from Fig. 12, the proppant equilibrium height increases with
an increasing fracture width. This is due to that a decrease in the
slurry flow ratemakes the shearing force of the proppant flow layer
to proppant settling beds become insignificant.

3.2.6. The effect of variable settling bed height on the equilibrium
heights when calculating the proppant settling rate

Using the data in Table 2 (Case 3) and the weakened model, we
calculate the dimensionless proppant equilibrium heights with/
without considering various settling bed height effect. The weak-
ened model is obtained from the proposed model by ignoring the
influence of variable settling bed height on the equilibrium height
when calculating the proppant settling rate. The detailing is
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described in Fig.13. From Fig.13, it is concluded that the variation of
settling bed heights has a critical effect on the proppant equilib-
rium height. The dimensionless proppant equilibrium height with
considering various settling bed height effect is larger than that
without considering various settling bed height effect.

4. Conclusions

(1) A novel model for the proppant equilibrium height in hy-
draulic fractures for slickwater treatments is proposed. The
results calculated by the novel model have a good consis-
tency with experimental data and the results calculated by
the published model. The proposed model overcomes two
shortcomings of current works of proppant equilibrium
heights, one of which is that the effect of fracture widths is
neglected when calculating the settling velocity and another
of which is that the settling bed height is a constant when
building the settling bed height growth rate model.

(2) An increasing proppant density indicates an increasing
proppant settling rate and a decreasing proppant wash-out
rate. Therefore, the proppant equilibrium height increases
with an increasing proppant density. The increases in the
slickwater viscosity and density result in a decrease in the
growth rate of proppant settling beds, which indicates the
decrease in proppant equilibrium heights. The proppant
equilibrium height decreases with an increase in the slick-
water injection rate and increases with an increase in the
proppant injection rate.

(3) When the proppant diameter increases, the friction factor
increases, which results in the shearing force of the proppant
flow layer to proppant settling bed becoming significant.
Thus the proppant equilibrium height decreases. While the
increase in proppant sizes results in an increase in proppant
settling rates, which makes the proppant equilibrium height
increase. When the effect of the proppant diameter on
settling rates is more significant than that on friction factors,
the equilibrium height increases with an increasing prop-
pant size.

(4) The proposed novel model for the proppant equilibrium
height does not consider the effect of fracture surface prop-
erties, which is our future work.
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